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Surviving offi- SEC. 12 . .And be it further enacted, That the surviving officer;; of the 

N
c~rs of Thexas navy of the Republic of Texa.~, who were duly commissioned as such at 

avv to ave pay • h 11 b • 1 d 1 f ffi f h l"k for five years the time of annexation, s a e entit e to t 1e pay o o cers o t e 1 ·e 
from annexation. grades, when waiting orders, in the navy of the United States, for :five 

years from the time of said annexation, and a sum sufficient to make the 
payment is hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated : Provided, That the acceptance of the provisions 

Ahccept~~cti~ of this act by any of the said officers shall be a full relinquishment and 
sue pay • h" fi h • h" renunciation of renunciation of all claim on 1s part to any urt er compensation on t 1s 
all fur ther clai'?- behalf from the United States government and to any position in ihc 
for pay or pos1- . ' 
tion. navy of the Umted States. 

llfarch 3 1857. 

1854, ch. 244. 
Vol. x. p. 574. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1857. 

CHAP. CXII.-.An Act for the Relief ef certain actual Settlers and Cultivators who pur
chased Lands subject to Graduation, within the Limits qf the Choctaw Cession ef e~qhteen 
hundred and thirty, at a less Rate than the true graduated Price, under the "Act to _grad
uate and reduce the Price ef the Public Lands to actual Settlers and Cultfrators," ap
proved the fourth of .August, eighteen hundred and f,jly-four, and far other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That any person or persons 
who may have entered, in good faith, lands subject to graduation within 

Relief of bona the limits of the Choctaw cession of eighteen hundred and thirty, before 
ji,de settlers on the correct graduation lists had been received at the local land-offices, at 
t!Je Chowtaw ces- a less rate than the true graduation price, and who settled upon and im
s10n. 

proved the lands entered, or who entered the same for the benefit of an 
adjoining farm, and who continue to occupy the same, shall be entitled 
(provided the ,entries are regular in all other respects) to receive patents 
for the lands so entered, settled upon, and occupied, without any addi
tional payment being required of them, upon their making the proof 
required by the circulars from the General Land-Office, dated the twenty
third of January and the seventh of April, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, 
any law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, That no proof shall 
be required which is not necess<iry to carry into effect the provisions of 
this act. 

SEc. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the act of l\Iay nineteen, one 
Act of 1852, thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, entitled "An act to authorize the 

ch. 35, respectit:g legislature of the State of Mississippi to sell the lands heretofore apprn
lt~~i;sit~fds t~n priated for the use of schools in that State, and to ratify and approve the 
apply to those sales already made," be so construed as to apply to lands heretofore 
heretofore re- reserved for school purposes in the State of Mississippi. 
served. A M h 3 18"7 Vol. x. p. 6. PPROVED, arc , ;J • 

March 3, 1857. CHAP. CXIII.-An Act making Appropriation for the Transportation of tlw United 
States Mail, by Ocean Steamers and otherwise, during the fiscal Year ending the thirtitth 
of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni/Pd 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be 
and the same are hereby appropriated to be paid out of any money in 

App_ropriations the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the year ending the thirtieth 
formail 5te amers. of .June, eighteen hundred and :fifty-eight: 

For transportation of the mails from New York to Liverpool and back, 
To Liverpool. three hundred and forty-six thousand five hundred dollar~. 
To New Or- For transportation of the mails from New York to New Orleans, 

leans, Charles- Ch ·l 't S h H • d Ch d b k l d d ton Savannah a.r e~ on, avanna , avana, an agres, an ac -, two 1un re 
Ha:'..,rna, and ' and ~ixty-one thousand dollars. 
Chngres. For trnnsportation of the mails from Panama to California and Oreo-on, 
to 1::f~i1;'L~1~~~~~ ~1~d back, three hundred and twenty-eight thousand three hundred ~111<1 
Oregon. fifty dollar,. 
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SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the following sums be aud the 
same are hereby appropriated for the service of the Post-Office Depart
ment for the year ending the thirtieth of June, one thousand eight hun
dred and fifty-eight, out of any moneys in the. treasury arising from the 
revenues of said department, in conformity to the act of the second of 
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1836, ch. 2'70. 
Vol. v. p. so. 

July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six : 
For transportation of the mails between Charleston 

sum not exceeding fifty thousand dollars. 
and Havana, a Charleston and 

Havana. 

For transportation of the mails across 
hundred and thirty-five thousand dollars. 

the Isthmus of Panama one lSthmus of ' Panama. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1857. 

CHAP. CXIV.-An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to provide for the better Or- March 8, 1857. 
ganizatfon qf the Treasury, and for the Collection, Safe-keeping, 1'ransfer, and Dis-
bursement of the Public Revenue." 1846, ch. 90. 

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representat1'.ves of the United Vol. ix. P· 59• 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the act to provide for 
the better organization of the treasury, and for the collection, safe-keep
ing, transfer, and disbursement of the public revenue, approved August 
sixth, eighteen hundred and forty-six, be and the same is hereby so 
amended that each and every disbursing officer or agent of the United Disbnrsi!'g of
States, having any money of the United States entrusted to him for dis- ~~~:i~equ;~:fr to 
bursement, shall be and he is hereby required to deposit the same with the moneys. 
Treasurer of the United States, or with some one of the assistant treas- How drawn out. 
urers or public depositaries, and draw for the same only in favor of the 
persons to whom payment is to be made in pursuance of law and instruc-
tions; except when payments are to be made in sums under twenty dol-
lars, in which cases such disbursing agent may check in his own name, 
stating that it is to pay small claims. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of the United 
States, assistant treasurers, and public depositaries shall safely keep all Cust?dy of such 
moneys deposited by itny disbursing officer or disbursing agent of the deposits. 
United States, as well as any moneys deposited by any receiver, collector, 
or other person which shall be the moneys of or due or owing to the 
United States, and for a failure so to do shall be held guilty of the crime Penalty. 
of embezzlement of said moneys, and subject to the punishment provided 
for embezzlement in the act to which this is an amendment. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of each All persons 
and every person who shall have moneys of the United States in his having pu!Jli" 
hands or possession to pay the same to the treasurer, the assistant treas- ron~ys ;;qm~: 
urer, or public depositary of the United States, and take his receipt for s~me?'? 

1 

the same, in duplicate, and forward one of them forthwith to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and for a failure to make such deposit, when 
required by the Secretary of the Treasury, or any other department, or 
the accounting officers of the treasury, the person so failing shall be held 
guilty of the crime of embezzlement, and subject to the punishment for Penalty. 
that offence provided in the act to which this is an amendment. 

APPROVED, March 3, 1857. 

CHAP. CXV.-An Act to extend the Provisions of the Act entitled "An Act in Addition 
to certain Acts granting Bount.11 Land to certain Officers and Soldiers who have been 
en,qa,qed in the Mlitary Services of the United States," to the Officers and Soldiers of 
Major David Bailey's Battalion of Cook County (Illinois) Volunteers. 

March 3, 1857. 

1855, ch. 20'7. 
Vol. x. p. '701. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Reprtjentatives of the United Major David 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all those officers and Bailey's battalion 
soldiers of Major David Bailey's battalion of Cook county (Illinois) volun- of v_olunt'{:'rs tto 
teers stationed at Fort Dearborn, in the Black Hawk war of eighteen r:~d':-:arr~~~ y 

voL. xi. Pun.-32 
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